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CURRENT COMMENT.

Hon cholera in its most malignant
form has broken out near Wet Lib-

erty, W. Vtt.

J'ScilUiXEi: Duuvee, f Virginia, has
een appointed chief clerk of the

Patent Office, vice Lipscomb, resigned.
IT r

. Billy Birch, the once famous min-

strel, died at his homo at Melrose,
Westchester County, N. Y.. recently.

V sAt the closing of the Exposition at
Melbourne, Australia, recently the
United States flag was greeted with a
regular ovation.

- Evictions have been resumed on the
Pes Moines river lands in Iowa. The
dispossessed farmer were reported
--itaiifif to repossess the lands and
would defy the officers.

Oitythe return of tho Postmaster-Gener-al

from the Cabinet meeting on
th$9aitwas announced that he had
removed Postal Aent Dimmick at
Kow York for leaving his work to at-

tend to political duties at Port Jarvis.

A parcels post convention between
tho United States and the Leeward
Islands has been signed by Postmaster-Gener-al

Wanamaker and Mr. Edwards,
BrittehjChargo d'Affaires in Washing-to- y

on behalf of tho Government of
Great Britain.

Tmi reported earnings of tho Balti-
more & Ohio road for tho month of
March. 1889. show an increase of 100,-00- 0

over tho corresponding month last
yea., Jtoccipts at the PhiladelphH
office for the same period show an in-

crease of flS.OOO.

Thieves broke into the old State
House tit New Haven. Conn., tho other
night and carried away tho sword of
Admiral Jouett, hold by tho Historical
Society as a relic. It was a presenta-
tion sword, studded with jewels and
precious stones and valued at 6,000.

Rev. Eiiward K. Beeciier, brother
of the late Henry Ward Beoeher. who
was ran over by a train recently at
Brooklyn. N. Y., was so seriously in
jured that one of his legs had to be
amputated. Owing to his advanced
ago it was feared ho could not recover
from the shock.

,.The French vintage of 1888
amounted to 797.707.000 gallons, an in-

crease of 19.187.400 gallons over the
yield of 1887. although being SS.OOO

gallons less than tho average yield of
the last ton years. Much )of the good
result of tho last vintage is duo to
American vines.

TnE Mexican Congress opened on
the 2d. Tha President in his message
said tkat Mexico's relations with the
United. States wcro excellent. He ex-

pressed gratification because tho
United States Government had fully
eomprehented the fraudulent nature
of tho AbraWeil claims.

t A sensation was made at tho meet--
Ing of tho board of managers at the
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus the
other morning when Prison Physician
Clcmmor jlled a report charging Dop-ut- y

Warden Chorrington with out-
rageously punishing an insane pris-
oner named George Hates in tho duck-jjbgv-tu- b.

A legislative investigation
Will probably result

General Boulankek has issued a
fresh manifesto of defiance from Brus-
sels. In replying to tho action of tho
Chamber of Deputies sanctioning his
prosecution, ho repudiates tho charges
made against him. In interviews he
says he will not disclose tho secrets of
his faction, and says that an olection
will decide tho question between him
and the French Government

James W. Bumeyx, Consul at Val-
paraiso, in reporting to tho Depart-
ment of Stato upon the trade and com-
merce of Chili, comments on tho fact
that whilo tho imports into ChHi in

S87 .amounted to? 18. fiSO.OOO but $8.--
H).XK)0)anjo from th United States,
id-tkai- . while 15,000 vessels entered

and cleared at Chilian ports tho Amer
ican flag waved over only 221 of them.

Prince Bismarck, in reply to the
birthday congratulations offered him
by tho Central Manufacturers'' Associ-
ation, suid that ho looked forward to a
continued maintenance of peace. This,
ho believed, would lend increasing itn-poUj-

the present gratifying devel-
opment of German industry. In his

topinkra a guarantee of peace was to bo
found not only in tho monarchial iasti-tutio- ns

of the country, but also, and in
a special degree, in tho monarchial
sentiments of the German people.

Among the incorporation licenses is-

sued at Springfield, I1L, the other day
was one to a company with a capital
of 6S.000.000. and carrying the fol-
lowing' "brief" name: "The United
States Vogel Kazophone and Electrical
Microphone Trumpet Acoustic Elec-
trometer Power Musical Car Distance
Loud Speaking Transfer Instrument
Company," Chicago, to manufacture
instruments, rent rights and priv-
ileges. The incorporators were Wil-
liam Vogel, Adolph Grav and R. H.

Joins C Klein, tho newspaper cor-
respondent at Samoa, was before the
State Department recently and ex-
plained his conaection with the events
leading up to tho battlo of Fagall,
faugat December 18, when the twenty-thre- e

German sailors were killed. His
testimony completely refuted the
charges made against him by the Ger-
mans of having fired upon thoir sailors
and ordored the soldiers of King
Mataafa to do so. The affidavits of
Mr. Klein and three of Nataafa'B sol-

diers who were with him at the hat-ti- e

of Fagall. made before the Uaitaa
States Vice-Cons- ul Blackloek at Apia,
irUl be taken to Berlin by the Com-missio- aer

appointed v the United

State.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

GlM&ed by Telegraph and Mail.

TOK SENATE EXECUTIVE SESSION.
IN the Senate on April 1 Mr. Teller of-

fered a resolution that hereafter all nomination
be considered in open session, and made a )hort
speech. Riving his reasons for so doing. The
resolution was referre-t- . Several committees
were authorized to sit during recess. "The Sea-at- e

confirmed Louis Wolfley. Governor of Ari-
zona; K. If. TernU. Minister to Belgian: J. L.
Abbott, Minister to Colombia, and a number of
other nominations. The President sent in the
following among other nominations: William
F. Wharton, of Massachusetts, to be Assistant
Secretary of Bute; James N. Huston, of
Indiana, Treasurerof the United States: George
H. Shields, or Missouri, Assistant Attorney-Genera- l:

L. Bradford Prince, to be Goveruoror
New Mexico: James T. Kelley, to be receiver
of the land-oSlc- e at Itloomington. Neb.

Two memorials were presented to the
Senate on the 3d, one In favor of special privi-
leges la regard to public office for honorably
discharged Union soldiers and the other against
trafac la Intoxicating liquors. Senator Stew-
art's resolution m regard to toe death of John
Bright was laid before the Senate, which after
quite a debate was referred. The Vice-Preside-

announced that he wculd vacate the chair
during the remainder of the session and Senator
Ingalls was chosen President pro tern. In exec-
utive session the Senate conflmed all pending
soalnaUons sad adjourned sine die.

PKKSOWAI. AND FOUTICAX.
Gnraai. BouLANOka suddenly disap-

peared from Paris on the 2d. His en-etai- es

asserted that he bad fled to avoid
nrosecatioa.

Municipal, etectioas occurred extensive-
ly oa the 2d, resulting variously. De m
eras carried Chicago aad 8C Louis.

carried Kansas City, Ma, and
Kansas CHy, Kan. At Leavenworth D.
R. Anthony, the Republican-Prohibitio- n

candidate, was defeated. Fort Bcott went
Denscratic aad Cottoa wood Falls, Kan.,
elected aa entire female government. At
Wichita it was thought Harris, the Lib-
eral candidate, was elected. Republicans
elected their ticket in St. Joseph. Mo. At
8edalia the honors were about even. At
Springfield, lit., the Democrats elected
their entire ticket. Tins election in Ar-
kansas for Supreme Court Judge was
carried by the Democrats with the usual
majorities.

Oexk&al. Boci.A!tf!KB, after fle-i- ng from
Paris, iaeued a manifesto from Urussels,
in which he iaid that he would not face
a trial before the French Senate, but wan
ready to plead before a Judge ami jury.

Later returns showed the election of
R. L. Cofran, Democrat, for mayor ot To-pek- a.

Instead of Metsker, Republican, as
first reported, by 204 majority. A Demo-
cratic couucilman was also elected.

It is reported that King John of Abys-
sinia has been defeated and slain in battle.

Tea election in Rhode Island on the 3d
want very clone. Democrats at llrstclaitned
the Governorship for their candidate,
Davis, but later figures showed he lacked
600 of a majority. The Legislature was
undecided as "no election" was reported
in several districts.

Enwi.f Boom, the actor, received n
stroke of paralysis while performing at
the Lyceum Theater, Rochester, N. Y., on
the 3.1.

Wamamakf.r has bought
Whitney's lato residence in Washington.

General Jacoii SuAiir ha resigned us
governor of the Soldiers' Home at Mil-

waukee, Wis., and General Kilburn Knox
has been olected his successor. HI health
was the came.

Thk temperance cause in Canada re-

ceived a severe blow on the 4th. Twelve
count and two cities in Ontario ami
Nova Scotia voted on the question whether
the Scott Prohibition law should continue
in force or not. Every oouuty and town
that voted declared that the act should bo
withdrawn by majorities of from :M to
3,000.

Nkws has been received of H. M. Stan-
ley and Etnin Pasha up to last February.
Thoy were then on their way to Zaniibir.
accompanied by many hundreds of men,
women and children.

TnK complete vote of Rhode Island for
Governor gives Ludd 1G.102, Davis 2I.S.V),
Richardson 1.M1. Cbace 3,4.l Davis
lacks MS of an election but has a plurality
of 4 393. The Senate stands Republicans
2L Democrats 11, with four to tie elected,
while the House stands Republicans 23,
Democrats 37, twelve yet to lx olecte.1.

Roueiit T. Lincoln called upon the
President and Secretary Blaineon the 4th.
and formally accepted the English mis-
sion. He will sail for England about May
Ml

Isib death of King John of Abyssinia
baa been conflrmetL

Piiilo Rcmihotox died at Silver Springs,
Flo., on the 5th. His death was duo to
bilious fever. He was the eldest sou of E.
Remington, the founder of the great arm-
ory works at liion, X. Y.

The President has appointed Joel B.

Erhardt to be collector ot customs and
Cornelius Van Cott to be postmaster at
New York.

Maooib Mitchell, the actress, has ob-

tained a divorce from bar husband, Henry
T. Paddock. The main charge was
adultery.

lias funeral of of the
United States, Alexander McCue, of New
York, took place in Brooklyn, N. Y., on
the 5th, from 8t. Peter's Roman Catholic
Church. Secretary of the Navy Tracy was
ono of the pallbearers.

Majoa Aaass, who palled Governor
Beaver's nose recently at Washington, It
is thought, will be court-martiale- d.

The President ba issued a proclama-
tion for a Ifational holiday on April 30,

the ceuteuary of Washington's inaugura
tion.
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A SEVERE wind storm
Jackson and other places
the 2d. Th wind blew
fires, and much destruc
life at least being lost.

The recent hurricane I

ctflc ocean swept over 1

miles. The American
from New South Wales f
was drive ashore ai
wrecked. The crew
'American ship Ada
Ours, The crew
from the British
Soata Wales f
atAitutaki.

!: a fight a
staff. Aria,
robber
die ex
ward St.
sheriffs, wi

Earn.
dealers ia Deri
liabilities amount
failure affects the
Vienna. Pesth. Ami
New York.

A sxxsATtox was created in railroad
circles by the removals of alt passenger
conductors oa the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburgh divisions of the Buffalo. Roch-

ester & PitUbargb railroad. The sweep
was a thorough una

Ta Goldea Eagle dry goods store
caught fire at Denver, CoL, the caber night,
partly destroylac the stock through water.

Taxmx was a report at New York re-

cently that the Barings, of London, would
fjaaacially back the Saata Fe to preveat
its falling iaso the hands of Jay Goald.
The Loedoa interests were suspicious of
tlieoutcoaaelf Gould cot control of thk
property.

Taswill eC the lata Justice Btaaley
Mattaswa, ssasto oa the day of ate last
ssarriarA leaves all ate property ate
srUeaadcalldrsss.

TaaSeath Pacutc storm which caused
the dlissssfi atSasssaezteaded to Tahiti.

tTnap sfisl"""" - Maay
--y

Br a fierce wind stores La,
the other evening, tke Methodist Chores)
aad other buildings were destroyed sad
much other damage dona

Flax destroyed tne five-stor- y brick
building, 38 to 44 Canal street, Chicago,
recently. Loss about $130,000, fairly in-

sured.
A torxado struck the southeastern part

of Bridgetoo, N. J on the evening ot
the .

Later reports of tbe destructive prairie
fires in Dakota show that several lives
were lost. Ttoo farm property destroyed
was immense. A ts iud storm accelerated
th- - fluii which proved so destructive.

Swift's packing bouse, Chicago, took
fire ou the morning of the oth, resulting
in a loss of $100,000.

Rev. Charles Sto.vsr Hcrd, lately
of Unitarian ChapeU Bos-

ton, committed suicide in London, En-
gland, on tbe 4tb. He left America March
IS last and in a letter mentioned his diffi-

culties as the reason for taking his life.
A COLLi.MOS between freight trains oc-

curred recently at Brown' Cross Roads,
Tenn., on tbo Nashville & Decatur rail-
road. Both engins and sixteea cars were
totally wrecked and Ernest C Green and
M. L. Eby, brakemen, were killed and Al-

bert Finch, fireman, was severely hurt.
A BAlLUrr was shot dead at Coleraiue.

County Londonderry, Ireland, recently.
Tbe murdered man had charge of a farm
from which the tenant bad beea evicted.

Over fifty employes of tbe Government
printing office at Washington bare been
laid off because of the adjournment of
Congress.

O.ie hundred and forty Alsatians have
been fined 600 marks each for failing to re-
port for service in the German army.

)R Crosbt, of Montana, re-

cently threatened to sue Russell B. Har-
rison, son of the President and in 157
president of the Montana Live Stock
Journal Company, for libel. Harrio:i
promised to retract the charges.

Two freight trains collided tbs other
morning near Reno Nov. Hany Wilson,
a brakeman, and J. H. Myargarder. is
fanner, were killed and fourteen cars
were wrecked.

Forest fires have been raging around
Courtenay. Dak. One hundred families
wore deprived of absolutely every thing.
Tho losses reached fudy $1.V,000.

Mrs. Maiiv P. Terry, of Jeilerson, Tex.,
boa tegun suit at Gainesville, Tex, to re-

cover $100,0rt worth of property at that
place sold by her husband without her
authority thirty years ago

The British man-of-w- ar Calliope has
arrived at Sydney, N. S. W, all safe from
Samoa. She reports the llmting of the
Nips'c, which was not greatly dnmnged.

The town of Leola wus almost entirely
destroyed by the receut prairie fires in
Dakota.

Bernard Blvme and others are ander
nrrest at Brooklyn, N. Y., charged with
starting incendiary fires in various places.
Their plan was to rent a building and, af-

ter iniuriiig the supposed goods, set it on
fire.

Tub posse engaged in tbe evictions on
the Des Moines riverJands in Iowa were
tired on by concealed parties with Win-
chesters as a warning. No one was hurt.

It is thought that troops will to tioeded
to suppress tbe settlers threatening dis-
orders on tho Dw Moines river lands.

Allard & Soxm. tine art imorters of
New York and Paris, are accused of ex-
tensive smuggling operations. A dis-
charged employe of the firm divulged tho
crime and the Nw York manager was
placed under arrest and evidences of
smuggling discovered.

Isaac Rich & Co., extensive fish deal-
ers of Boston, have failed. Liabilities,
2rttl,0U0; nominal assets fcii'i 000.
A XKi'iiir.v of Guzman

Blanco, of Venezuela, has bo-- arrested
while trying to escape to tho United
States on a chnrgu of forgeries, by which
ho secured SJ3.0O0.

Sexator 1'LCMU nnd Representative
Peters called on the President on tho 5th
in behalf of two Kansas men, named
Miller nnd Woods, convicted of having
committed murder in the Indinn Territory
and sentenced to Ih hanged.

A storm which demolished many houses
nnd started several tires rai;ed throughout
Southern Hungary on tho 5th.

The River Nile was reported rapidly
falling and the outlook for Egypt was
serious.

It Is positively denied at Albuquerque,
N. M.. that there is any truth in the report
of n deadly light between ofiiccrsaud train
robbers in Arizona. Tlio officers never
even struck the trail of the outlaws.

The cruiser Atlauta, now at A pin wall,
has been ordered by telegiaph to New
York. It is the intention to send the
Yorktown to New York April 20, so that
the latest efforts at naval construction
may be seen at the centennial celebration.

Bchixess faUures (Dun's report) for the
seven days ended April 5 numbered 222.
compared with 240 the previous week and
227 the corresponding week of last year.

ADDTTIONAX, UISPATCHM.

A siectixo of the Washington bar was
held oa the 6th to pass resolutions

of the death of Associate Jus-
tice Stanley Mntthews.

Secretart WninoH has ordered tbe dis-
missal of Captain Herbert Reecher, son of
the late Henry Ward Beecher. In !&'
Cleveland appointed hiss collector of cus-
toms at Port Townsead, W. T., but the
Senate failed to confirm him. Secretary
Manning then appointed him special agent
at the same place. It was learned that he
was implicated in the Gardner oplura
smuggling case.

Tub doors of the First National Bank of
Anoka, Minn., have been closed, P. F.
Pratt, the cashier, bavituAsiBBBBaaa-da- .

aveaaa.
grwrm. cm Febraary

Duchess ec CasBsridga,
aaat ot Qaera Victoria, died rsosaUy.
She was bora July 35, 1T97.

A severe mow storm and blirrard pre-
vailed ia Peaasylvaaia, West Virgoaia,
New Jersey aad other Atlantic States oa
taefea.

Br aa expiosioa of gas ia Hal!idays
coal ssine aear Duqaoia, ML, the otasr
veaiar, several ssea aad hoys were

severely Injured two probably fatally.
Monr was reported pleaUfal a the

Loadom Stock Excess ge daring tas week
ended April & All ssaaasr of syaaicata
schemes were betas moated. TBe Paris
Boars were reported Brat aad active,
which was also amaractoristic of the Oar- -

Wost Kwax Pre. faciei ly ef the
Causes sBshsssy at Wsvshiagteatt irf lu"i-uh- T. t- - - T"f
(4rervAsBwieaatawtesarvWeCCa4a

sabject a refers wrth esaus.
IsiMissB aavy.wAseassisWsi

B

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The session of the Legislature, just
closed, was the longest in the history of
the State.

Jaxas Husbt, a well-know- n and much-respect- ed

farmer living three tniies from
Ha4tings, committttd uicide the other
morniug by placing the muxx'o of a gun in
his month aud blowing the top of his hctd
off. He wnsforty-sixyearsoldn- lsaves
a wife and two children. The lo of n child
sometime ago and his hcin'-stea- l being
contested, made I .m and the
act was thought to have been eommittc 1

during a fit of trmjornry insanity.
The three-year-o- ld .on of Dr. H. I

8cogms. of Aibiou, recmtlv fell into a
tub of boiling water aud was scalded to
death.

Hacnsti.ne. the murderer, was recently
sentenced at Broken Kow to le hinged
Septembers. H enjoys the distluctlen of
being thetirst unit sentenced to te banged
iu Custer County.

The Republicans elee'ed the r mayor of
Lincoln by nearlj-- i'X; majoritv at the
late trial ot speed for municipal otlicers.

The barn, livestock nnd grain td C H
Parintun were consumed b a prairie flr
near Grant the other day. 1'arin tun's
wife was severely turned while trying to
rescue a Cilf.

E. C. Maker, formerly of Omaha, left
his borne in Chase County oer two weeks
ago for Imperial to receive a loin of fVX),

which he secuied aud left for home eart-
hs following morning. He has not been
heard of slues and foul play is suspectetL

The other morning E lis Waldron. liv-

ing eight miles west of Central City,
started with a team And buggy to fiht a
prairie fire, taking n loaded ohot-gu- n

along. Just as be placed the gun in the
buggy it was discharged, tbo loud taking
effect in the right arm of bis son Willie,
aged thirteen, cutting tho artery and al-

most severing tlu arm from the .boulder.
Kurjricol aid was at once called tut
thi boy coi.l I bj helped be b.ed t'j death.

As Mr. SeMiyii, of Schuyler, was
handling mi ".intimiled" gun tho other
day it wa disibtirged, the contents enter-
ing the leg of his wife blow tbe knee
shattering it so seriously that ntnpitatiou
was necessary.

The B. & M. depot nt Fairmont was
burned to tho ground the other evening at
eight o'clock. The lire was caused by tb
night operator throwing a lighted inntcli
Into a lot of oil waste while lighting the
signal lamps. The total loss amounted to
between ?1.000 and ?.'.()!.

Caroline Kchmiut, an old lady, only a
few years fiom Ui tunny, coiumitted
su.cide the other afternoon by banging
herself in a stable nil joining her daughter'
residenco a few miles from Ponca. S'io
was visiting the daughter.

A fire on tho farm of John Copley, two
miles southeast of Uuadilla, recently de-

stroyed two barns, containing a large
ntnoutit of grain, two head of catt!e,severnl
bogs nnd one horse. It originated from a
prairie fire, which got beyond Mr.Coplev's
control. A tili'i orchard was also destroyed
by the tire running tlnouli it.

Thk other tnoruin a masked man en-

tered the residence of R. A. B.itty. at
Hastings, nnd pulling a revolt er demand-
ed silence. He took Mr. Bitty' pntits, et
nnd dressing gown nway from him. Mr.
Batty bail about ill iu bis clothes. Mr.
Batty was so badly frightened that she
leaped from the window of her room to
the top of tho bay window leduw.

A rrcb'LiAR nccident occurred on nn
Eikhorii Valley tram the other day.
When the train nrrited nt Pierce, one of
the pneuxors discovered that hi little
boy, nbotit six years of age, was not on the
curs and bid fallen from the train, al-

though no one hid se-- tt the accident, '1 lie
father and the section Imiss started down
the track toward Hnrdar. expecting to
find Ins mangled body, but to their -- nr-

privi when near tho station, met the little
fellow trudging along the railioad trucks
towards them apparently unhurt.

Norfolk's school census lias lieeii com-
pleted, nnd show l.irj'i children of school
ugt in the city, nn increase of over three
hundred in the past year.

Two prisoners escaped from the Fillmore
County jail at Geneva recently by cutting
a hole through the root with a jacLknife
and have nut been seen since, .'o'ni Mil-

ler, alias Thomas Crniz'r, and Joint (t.t-bne- l,

were their name, the former a jew-
elry thief ami the latter a horse, thief.

Three children of Jens Jensen, living
near Oakland, ate some wild parsnips the
othf-- r tiny, and before a docto tould
summoned tbe youngest, aged 11 e j
died from the effects' of the poi n. The
other two recovered.

Burglars successfully crnrked the safe
of Dean & Falrchlld at Marquette, recent-
ly, and secured about ill) in cash.

Four North Bend men are in tho clutches '
ot the law charged with selling liquor
without license. '

Prairie tires have len doing extensive
damage near Ponca recently anil severnl
hundred tons of hny and miles of fences
have been destroyed. Among tho heaviest '

losers was Ed Arnold, the fire entirely
consuming 15 tons of hay in stack. A -
fire s- -t by two small boys strayed into ,
Major Porter's timber and bnrned for two
days, doing damage to the extent of
3.000. "

The junior exhibition givjn at the clo- - ,

ing of the winter term of Doaue College nt .

Crete was one of the most successful
events in the history of the institution.

Before the Legislature adjuind Hon
Church Howe lutroductd resolutions in
the Senate which pasted, declining that

Certain jiersons. associated together un-

der the title of the NeLra.fci Farmers' Al-

liance, hive publicly s'a'ed th it the
financial obligations ot the firuieis cf
Nebraska are an oppressive bur len to -- net
farmers, and that th general ecoii'inuc
condition of the State i th- reverse of
prosperous," and reo'ving that it is th
opinion cf the Senate of tbe State of Ne-

braska that tbe ed Farmers' Ail -

nee, ling a private and non-repren- ta

ve bodv. has no right nor title to sprak
'a behalf of the farmers of the State; that

the recent allegations nf certain mrmbrrs
of said Alliance with regard to the eco
no;uic conditions of Nebraska are uatruo
ia substance and in fact; that tbe mort-

gaging of farms has enabled farmers to
establish homes; and that if farm mort-
gages have Increased in newly. settle.!
portions of the State they have diminished
ia older-settle- d parts.

A was named Hanson aad bis wife at
tempted su.cide near Craig recently by '

king large doses of horse llnlairn:, wiia
very prospect ot success. io-- y usu

n married only Are weeks and qaar- -

els and poverty caused them to agree to
die.

TBE Board of Transportation, at a re-ce- at

eting, cut of fottr-s-ve- a candi-
dates finally elecied as Secretaries G L
Gilklsoa. of Wafcoo; L. W. Gilchrist, of
Alliance, aad W. S. Gardo, of K-- d

CIcad.
Tax Greeley Ceatr G A. 1- - Pott i ,

asaklag eztes re preparations for toe ob
sexvaac of Decoration day.

Fortt-thre- k coavrrts ar the fiulu ot
theresiral settisn at Wst Uaioa.

J. H. HaJH-I-- v, a bricklayer, was rssrt a tly '

killed lathe Bariingtoo yard at Liccota
ty a train or switch eagia. No ewe saw .
the accidfB'. bat it was sappose.1 h was- -
tiered iato th-ysr- ds while latoxieated aad !
wasraa dowa. H- - was forty years c! "

and left a wife asd six chilJrca.
Taa SBBUsl report of the Covisgtos.

Soatk Steax City a; Dakota Cl r lUUway
Casspaay shows ta valae ef the ssrcpvrty
t a JHs90: tesal idthr3nm,
lastaS: ajrass erabsaa. fXas i pr-swfc- as;

eaj mi. tLUaJ. A dividsad ef
m p r.ssat. was paM last Aaast.

Wwbm sssrsiag rsaaish la taeyard Mra
JaSBse. a wiaeer ssssaty years ef. u
rstsMtlyrsjraest sissvUk aearSalasa arar slstfcss takiac ra,

SAVANNAH BLZEL

Million Dollar Flra at Sasrau-na- h,

Oa.

A I'siwiict Trauti taw Thmagh tral--
rle I'lr i.rcat llrr la IttuUurgls

Cuutlsgnstlun In lnila Othrr
rtrrs.

Sava.w kxi, tl , April S. Fire brok ot.
st uvi?n oV..ck .itunly nl;ht la the
sbowwinvlou of D. It. !Io;sn'i dry goo-l-s

stor u hlie n t:isn was libtln a jn ji-- A

tnm 'it: l.tie- - the tire Lai run to at:uoi
vvcry part ot the ImuMiu aud tlto in tl
bad barely titue to rscMp with thrir I rr.Firs cotumutiicatrd to th cnxkrry
stor? of Jamrs IL UiMigltss t C-J-

Lncx of Hogsu's, and sovn it
wasa.latie. The high wm t prevailing
vuuwiuu.e vo i uo sprenu 01 iie uims
and therit wa no tHiblllty of cS.cckliig
thrm. Tbe building was one of tbe Bopst
Llx'ks in tbe city, and its drstructiwi
rrprrseatd a los. w.th the contrnU, of
f !.O.Cs. Ti. tiro thru j iuied to tb tnag- -
mliceiit four sturr tulld.Ug su.mBliSu,p
as Odd Ft. t o .' HaU. It

cf ,tSn-- j CMW Mssi,.i.,i acrr ovr tat ,t ih,
Utatly JftruyL The tirr nrxt pr
through tseivp or tlfav-- br-c- dwelling
houses, completvly drmtroying thinv The
air was ti 1J with .!rk.oti which
IMgrd ou ti--e stfvesf of Iudeadrntl'lw-liytrl- a

Cliurcli. four or tlv blocks away,
tftally ilottroyin,: it anil also its bauJ-ui- e

brick 6uuitaychoul buildiug au4
four or five contiguous dwnllingv The
total loss nuiouutod to l.(sk.0X

The number of tht bstiJliigs burtird is
eiliuot"d at tifty. Ibe prrsvnt ropro
is that the Urjur iul tlur ours witlbst
replacwi by new on nually a gtKxt ,11

thoe Jc.trovt.lL Tht sims of mitiv of th
Interior structurt a w cone will t ctv- -
eroiluith til!Miiig that will tx a :iimprutuiriit ivr ttu' old one. The loi
of the iudepondent Presby tenin Church
anl c!ioi-I- , the l!urr!' Aruioiy. th Uld
Fellows' It nld iil. Haluley BulMiiig and
lloi;nn t DougK Mi-ck-, biespr. aro
preitly to b rrrf :tL

N loss of Hfo or serious Injury to jr-su- ii

ocouirrii.
A TKRUtnt.r KTrKRIENCK.

ClKUItLRLSl.V. IHV, Aj.nl --Th-

people on the pnsctig-- r train from th
KL, on tlir SL 1'aut mail M ilunlr-- . hail I

in exciting eAiierioncr nesr Mount j
Vernon. A pralrio tiro was rag n around
the track and the i,;lur li t Lnowiti,;
(ts exirtit. ran into it, expcttig t. run
tlirrugb to safety in n few mcni'til. He
loiinu tne tln getting wort how- - (

ev.T. and fin-sll- tipM-- l, but could !

not run buck, as the Iltlll's lbllid .

hud tntdo the tr.u ua.nfn Tit
passungers and train hands got out and
fought the tire, but the daiigr kept In-

creasing Finally th engineer wo or-

dered to proceed, as to rem-sll- i still would
iiave Ueti f.ttat. It wis feared that the
rails were warped, and the passenger ex-
pected n terrible accident, b.it after what
eamed a long period nf suspenses ta

train emerged from the -- m kn and llamas
In safety. Severs! of the ptaseuges. who
had enageil in ti;htliig I lie It.tmra, were
painfully liiiie.. Tun woiueii
were terribly al:t'.t by their alarming
OXperientn.

AI.Etl WOM tf lll'IINLH.
SrEt:iiRvii.i.K. .., April Hndges,

widow of tti-- j late V. i.Iiatn KnUy , ae-- 1

ulxitit eiglitv years, feel le ami clwtdlth,
lived in a siniil house ttweMi here and
Alikanuiv Last evening her grand-
daughter left her alone to com Into tuwu.
Son oft Tward PnUy Powers, a Uy, w
Mllulce issuing frultl tbe window a and gave
the nlirin. when parties foii.nl tlm old
woman lyinir on the l!Mr with tier fe4
clime to the tire placeatn! her m1v burned
tn a crisp. Her IkmIj and htlr were l.urne.1
oir. She lived f rait hour in teitlb g.

Her married daughter, a lr.
Yoctlin, was biirtie I t- dn-stl- l In the saiti
heuso a few venrs .gk

lllE I.N ISItSlHSUTL
AtiCUIiRK.N. ills., April "v Fire yester-d- a

lliurulug destruyed right biiaee ou
Meridian street with a total loss of nttjt
i?),,,iri Tho bund ngs were fram struct-
ures, lire JiltXlf. 0 called by rei(ll of
sheet iron front and rvf, aid were
cheap concerns. The w er iwnrujnl by
Drake & Chidister, ator and ruttauraut;
C. L. IrakH, meat iurl.t A. Fieldtrusn,
dry goods an I gcnerul merchntidt.e; Iouta
Pilla-'- V , 'alexin atid restaurant; Snidere
iV tiros., groceries, nmi M. Tliehud, tn- -t

market. The total Insurance on th stck l

and buildings, alemt 1VM
EXTKSKtVE riKK IS PI rrsMCRQit,

I'tTTslilKI.II. Pa.. Afmln. file extensive
X- -. shovel arid saw factnr.ea f llutibsrd

& wo ,weretotslyilestroyel by ilreajreater- -
day. Thrre were four buildings, all frara.
and they burned rapidly lh base on
bul'dinKs, machinery and to-- k will t
fully $.V.'0,0i?,altnoat covered by Insurance.
There was an immense ijuantity of gol
on hand, whirh bad lien pllel np'diring
th w intr Icauae of lack of order. The
firm gave employment to about fa) shea.
The origin of th Are n a mystery.

RESttlESCES SCHSKU
Scrastosj. Pv. April " ln lslnes)

block and residence of Thomas Iftus and
th residences of Ilr Travis aad ileary
Mclnto-- h at Olrphssnt r burned last
night. I"s. 7T.('i; Insurance Ugbh

l,r.SsT rtHS tsj ISM a.
IiDO'v, April "v A diapatca frm Imtia

ay that hundre.U of bouses have J-- ven i

deatrwved be fir at Kurat 1 b loss Is J

placed at Ci 0 I

Another iien:urallnn Vlftltav.

te. .ctiBg aaaiaiaBt do-rkp- of tb
...! at I-- yeai-rl- ay nvrrnln

I , d-- stb ad J. another name to tbe long
ti.tef vict.m. of laaasaralwe, weath-- ,.

I!., friend, say that trrr, tbs cd as--
,racte;tdur.ngleo;eualrrereroon;e.of
ttatday be r--ver fudy
death was cau.rd by congestion of th
.
,t,DRU ,

AM "e.l Hr Ui- - Pra-aMen-t.

VVASMISOTOSI. Apr'l 7. Ta President .

made the following appomttnsnta yeeter- -
day: Evan H. Hand, of Main, t b ap-- t
prabserof nsrehandis-I- n Uie district rf
Pcrtlaad sn-- i Fa'ranth, C. George C j
Sturgis. of West Virginia, to l at sraay j
of the Cntt4 Htatee for . district of I

West Yirgi?a - J

A geatlemaa Jsst retaral froas a eB .
BSOBlba' resldeooe In Lsndoa. wJsr h j

spent oseh f his tne g tbe literary I

men. has aorae iaterstl?g gwals eras-cerai- sg

oce or two of tb novelist wbleh
will bear repeating. Of David Cbrat,
Murray he said; --Marray is t of ta I

latersstiag s Is Loadaa. lie has had
th hardest of werk to attala his Bceeet '
;osition. From boy h',! be ha. mad t;s .

way usaide.1 aad tike ataay as her writers
tt artless he cars at ritvea Bstirwork end hU early irai8s:--s tratnlag
has ea of IneettmaUe valse to fetes. I

Isxi&m asd arrived a city 1

with bat little - Uf aol
1 White casting abcort ftr

sciae road t9 fertan he srrote aa artiC
oa -- l3cvaalo we

la c ef tk aal ssirr-- 4
to oea a f.d si werk te ktss. Taerpr. it fcsrily iesI4. wa fat-- i
warn tie cat exiwrlncsv as4 its
escewracvd hlas later set cast tm aa

tear of aa aavatesu- - traav. Ta jwt
oat ef his pawer ts eey crsatar essa-fer- ts

h ssastesl t ta vt
asusS ifi S9S saOsa away a-- i
saartsst to waJk he tt. Besaa4aaBaars hay a m asd ta

true trasa styes, aad arrivhs at the
SWastBBw SSWVSWsi BBS BsWaVST

s fharaM O, Ussstsa. sssJ I
MH SSasBsstSf llwata.' X-sr Yeaah I

KANSAS OMOPS.

The State SVarsl asT AsjtwsUlare Isaaws a
riaiteriea BJesser.

TorrKA. Kaa., Ajwd a TaIMaw Unswd
af Acrtcu!tur topurts Hew ia froea earns

VM eorrpoadeat, repraseatlag 1 cea
ties of th Mwte, bw that wheat. ry
livestvk of all Mads frail an I grae
in nearly xtrr rounty ra th Stat are i

unusuallr gl cvndttUia. Ia solas
Uoiis of Western Kaasas wht aads a
mit growijj ia th fall by reeo

dry westber an J th
bing continued into early winter
tb much anxiety eln
farmers with respect tu its c.ndiUio. The
winter, being xtrmeir saii
and latsr on tacdature cotnlag In the form
of nun- - aud iu March abundaat ot rain
failing, the sbxl sra blHlght out la
plendid shape- - ProtsiWy the plant ha

never shown a at we vigorous and thrifty
growth throughout the Slate at thU date
thin at prwaeut.

j T w,Bl-,- r Uln. mtreaily lld bd
i f.j sUck gea-rall- y

well.
The lacrss la are sown to wheat la

the Stt la the fall ef l cvsnparsHl
with that owa thj previous year ! S lS
ertit-- . hhrli ;tv- - m total area f.r lb

at
previosis '

irnr. The jer CatlL repiuted w iutrr i
lied amount practically to nothing Th

general conditio or Ta p!a as
listed ri:u full atatiil and anlinp ktred
vitality 1. prsctioa'.v I pr csmiL

The area ovn torse lit the fall of I""
var-o- a but little fretu that sou tb tire I

vumi Jr and the conditkyi of the plaat
s lis) jmt cont.cHRnp.siod with tae avasraae
cwtidition.

Live-stoc- k with the rxceptlsti ot a few
casts .of faietsaiBer SBB)g horse and
cholera, la a sn.Id fustu aiuoag hogs is
generally fr" frotn MUeas and Is gl
ivndition

The eaou ts repviited throughtut tbe
State as at least two srvki earlier than
UsUaI ainl the gruud atuplv supp'el w lib j

luaUtur t geiloraltv iu an -- x .eut
oittditiott for crops, t'hinch laigs are

in a few counties lit th Stat, tail j
not lu sutllc ettt numbers to ricit eiarm

I
among farmers. Oa tbo wli4" th
illtlon ol the Mate ia BxcUent at)l fat OS-e- ra

are greatly enco.irage 1 and h pefuU

A NAVAL MONSTER. I

ol Ww I fenae Vtael
to w lliilll Im t orle wt.

t April ib new fust
idifeliso ve.e!. bids for which were re
ceived eterday. will ti a departure lu
degti from any vl u the wavy, and
tnp,ttin Tjchforis, bo la acting as chief
of tbr. lurruu of construction, la eotitldeitt
th&t .be Mi.t Im ttin In el utlth.lstiU
set fikr ber d.aidareta'Mtt of any In the
world and able to ( with any thing ,

all oat. Jhe apjiroxlmatea th iiumltor '

tyv and .a of A, OH tons dlaptacetnent In
or n is ng i rim. When elm gna Into action
by taking ou inuilor ballast ah amks I

Ulltll lierdnrk 1 but aixtell Inchea aleive
ttle water lerel. thus dllllililahiDg the alsi .

of the targat e I !.... t to an ovponent. The I

covenug the tnaciilnery are lo le j

1 vere.t illt litm!i In Che. of Artliolll, '

bl tea tb- - pfotectlon afforded by thu j

0al bunkers. The barrets contatutng the
guns are to l of alxteptl itteb atsel and
the deck Will lea of atel two Inches think.
She w.l l tllll feet loti, feet leialli.
It's feet lee and has a pnd of ! knots.
At tha apeed ttn an team IXM lllliea, but
at onllnary cruidni; afted (nlKiijt S knot)
she wou d trasel S,7i" tulle without I

tiw llg her twl aUtply.
Itut tli ft liio.t teitiark-sbl- feitlllle Wilt I

the ttonielid Kls Jniwer of the alllMinotlL
fti tbo f,rw.rd barlmlte, motiiiteti ou a
tiiriltal e and mmrpuiatetl by hydraulic
power, tbe se..el si I rairv a 1'i.inrh
llfl- -. weighing I 111 Ions ul I! feet long-o- ne

of tile largest gillia afi-Ht- t III the rer
letrte'tte there Wib le 1J. ,ch Lite,
weighing t(J. ton. A IVduvh
gun ) fe.t !ng will pioject from tbe !

and in other pa's th eel wi,I carry
alx rj pott nl era. three B.uilitera, I wo A.

nnd four 2 all revolV- -
lug cannon. Itapi 1 f'.i.rig guns niarhm i

guna and elmittte aarrb Itghta on n liol-lo- w

ate military mast w dt cumplot" tbe
sh p, which wSI take and one. half
years to buibL

DESTKUCTION OF LEOUa.
, Tlinslna; Town Wlte.l lal M Ihe ISSV

Solo t tree.
Aftsniirivs:, Ilsk., April X Writs

atiry of t)i oomolel of Isite,
tbe countr .eat of Mci'li-rav- ti Costnty, bat
lsjp brought in Isy vwi(r. Iola was a

ne little town of iRhsb'taaU. an
th country for ir. .aa artmod was well

with tnduatrmvia aril thrifty peo-- j

pie. It la twenty 8f failee from ralrrfiad
and tee2raph fac fillies, ami 11 Is dlStcntl
lo get cuii;i.ete InformatKea. Out nt
thirty plare of Inialneas. lartudlng Iwn
tants two r.aw.ejra. twt eburcbes
three or four hot--U and alt lln-- a f bu.!', but fcur are left standing, and (eat re)

thirty to forte resident ! tbaa a
ilorhn remain. The in Is prartkeHy

nt,Tiwimi .fi win inin i.ei.eAJ she i
losuranr was very llghU C O Old enl
iiiouio s.rn-1- 1 are terrlMy burnl r'l
titecuuilars say tt--f csvi twl lite Parti.
who rsv tM ntfry to Westi-- ri.

ear

bous
ts.ta sliarfca

a-t- . r4li

blT..,,..
kflorn

8f, w,.Wlt ,!ocV

fot
r.rTKr.irTr,

of .libL.

wfcie
4rUe

seed

aides

three

from

ariose

a'osilr and shws tbe )ea.s of great
Iltaater It la proi-eK- - tjot lAfia.tentb
i ii.-- oemaf- - Tl rej-- fL Krlltwa

vaterdr. Haaee sw o'chWtJaa.4
n tbereattef visited by C

IL r3mar who fowd a' --- - tt ir rak
rjaite j4in!y Mr. HjnVt isu s Mr tyrAh. ty his. left &s t&e lOJL't u'rUtt trala
. Ycct.

- -
BUerhc.

e7aSBans. aje;skeeele- -j
Is felt at tfca 5y oa j
ef Va tJ lata ateeseee
wfckh a ftrittah steSer r.t eiih ,
bvtesea ahafj eaj.tg fee 5rw Tssrk. Tim

was tTtneu srfaiU oa ta Ckweai ..
t'ewi. aad tb reewt4 it tlsstvt ts Jfc bsnag Uflbora sdr ij wv Ca-- a Hra. tk
eaales) a SA.t!ea; Veset.
tf Vy ay sf C- - ot Uv-s- s. wh"M " ra adriTm-- aaswa resw tx frr-e-a wc

a--i ss-- vs s;i at ew Ytra i 4a
A

AT M. A?trt V TtX
o'rfock eTs4 r4d tU4rtT, Url ia the 4Jrwrti tve
JaJJ ad it was lawra t3km iW9ijrhte asS(glK&A.
S.a ta ti waTJ Xm jad svs iaeastaKataf saat wij asv awna4 aaU a--s
Mrs, eaaiajgaaw ,,

awsnaT'aBaSirV SeasrShs hriea JaaJhiast
sad shawvea aUs ezta taSsav haw s.s-,,-7j

5 cty s lstasas)sea. BaWaa?s
mJ a .. 'e w:sarB WtSlsaS. mi" BwAa, rresaeta rm.

aes

rawed airw awasv
k4a-- has a Swsmsbsbj

tr work for a loiss; ttav wUM &. o ariaw saw wa 9Jkmm i by
5ews he to . '" rft.sh Ail fcavvSe wee m9ii

tosstfcsr.

prlatsvl
sw

ear

Uapasf;
A

saw waeaf

drought

however,

nbuudsat wintered

llrarrllillnn

AaiilMilosi.

dvnauilte

Th

Dr

was

Vr

PROCLAMATION' k

tw Cewtesswlsvl tf fssar.;s-i- fr --

isttrea rrsss-Ule-e- st .U 4 HIMr-Waaatsoros- i,

April &. Th ft.l!olng
rroctamatloa lwt ui- -

lafleraooa trr Ui lrws.dn af t t"

AiaUsftf Aartct
A reVtMct-us.-- A hur-.-t T'rsej tt u (ittsetqax'at & " e

tslicrs ?ni.5id p. ruTUlir ss
tia wn Apt. 3k t ta r N Ve.
stwl W tfer T Aa .ejWc srf

aeroie B)b ium vtrtle ilrwUis 4 J
tbooAle W.ttXX4idld'SeleW,fc!rUiR u llp .v.1,. at eCNe i- -!

MfctUtr4l y , 1 Kepafcue T -
E

prrsIi-- e 4t at rTe.Vrvl at e
ISOTMa ,! t tb4.rie t tA t f " s

Tor OvA s e4r.,iai us. lie S;iU.U- - J4 '

T rsratesclsl of lau Utastrsseis --

htsUtrr fcs bs-e-a iWUml fecerst & s
set id CVstf U lb efcJ IV & rs'"tie sVI MHiatrr Bias Vrts t o''eserc iTeoprt1 o la IaterJksi
tike )o of ta ivto l t aastvUta!

Oeep thaasrulBeM 10 tae tai.i et s rr--

torsJtr eis ra ia r-- asa4sses
f anr-rJlt- as u te tvt lir swlra' Us lie

future, la rrr'ees'wss.uses er easier
-!. luik rSkn.iiaa l llrtr lust '

te;irs1 th tKrait lil-- b -
J.r jjrea taaekslitas oa ihl i

Nas tkarvrorsy L teistn llns.. !
i .lnt eT t. failed Hlee f Att-rr- W. la -

.p..a U tt.le vHa e4 rsese r;o.i. i
rseiBiead thai Tuesday. A red . si Ua
ft.sir ef ause ork ta th mlac
fepte r th ettr eesiairy rp-
their rsrs-tl- e eUcee el ! ...!
to laaptoce Ihe Tssj t Jt IhaS IA

biesetk ef titbits, Frssrisiy J -
.kit. MttS V. m. Iittil.. m.Vk& that ttl hSJSr

t.& ... t. .k. .... iu1muii,. aJn. w .

wS Oe-J-a.

In wllaeee hresf t he hel at
haad aa4 reused the seal (dth Catisxt NU
At ASSerWs Ut be afae.t.

tve la t elty f iUitliUI th
Of Afrit. A tl isisl, and A( t,S laOet.
ef the UelleJ BUKs'lLI.

I the Pre. Went Hss4sWI ItsUwia.
JisiiU llllsa. Mrlan of rleav

SMUGGLING CASE.

.. floe Ait Husm taMpotta lit

Nbw Yona, Apr.i d, Al:rd .t m
Urge Parisian firm deauns: In aiiis.

furniture, rwrr aad bi . s
Isrt have m laraaea ea4.1lahmeot '

Fifth avenue, F-- r yra Ibis e .
has eagaaxt lu the most lle-tace- tl u,
gllng.

For several years Ihe agent fw ,:ir ' A
.. . i totier mu nsei ,,,-.- i

iisona years ego h wa
tn-- ir ore.ein asieni. i i ..i. -.

HiKiUi'atuaiia4uent ll.eslre iii
sly degraded ualll lat yeluaty be s.
dlacharged. In teenfa USaajfra a t
week a ago l Haxial !- -.. s
Agent Oeorge II. HllunoHia Infill litasi
thai led to an Immediate InseatlgaluHt
the Rrtw.

MitSnto enaaa found that imstt' '
e bad tew atobaae. utiUH,Mei t

from Ibis Brtn by ssmii of lb we-- ,1 M ,i
re.ldrnta and most lllerat art roll eiat'w. I

this city. Imtludintf Wllllatu K-- Vsa U

bllt. If htoeTay Twosnlii) ant I Mm- - "
elU also by ltiil-- rl lrtett.of ll.itm. a

William ll, 1 lord an ol I lilfago, end iw--

others.
The acbeine pttl ailed by lb firm - '

Wi tliell e York liiia l e

furniture la which aeeelil eed-nea- lb

the marine tops and In !- - '- -
panallag. oostly cuitaioa .nil b

golrelin tat,atrea. Coatuioa duttes
eNld oaiy on Ihe fufu Ui.

Ill III Fifth aveliUe .tore the i.i;j at
goixl Woubl 1" rellMiV e.L

Piirvhaars ears ll.s ertablr eharth-- d i(
travngant prloea fur arl) lea II .
dtlttea out of wbieh lb li'it.mtl.1 l.l
been swindled a blast llieieio. T w a

double frau I aa JefJ"trte t ll
auapected that any oil" of Hie seha- - i
ha t the remotest Idea that the wts .
Sltlllggted. ty

At aeseri oVIock Tuosdsv Mewnlng r

molts with four other .,n, ,iv h' .

store, made a raid the -

anteeptwrast a targe nmiil t af .

wtH upUolarele--l .a that -- re f . i
atUlfed with rich la e. tat trie. 'a.

torlet ad euilatna .
ebalra were a recent IliTitle- - en-- 1 b !

te-e-n unpacked. Yesterday lUsales as
a lull cuiifea.tan.

as e as

STATE OF TIIADC

Men'e Weekly lie. lew Mf Um i'.r.n"fretle Inereea In ltellrel liS'M'
lint Tre.le (leMerella Hsllio lllNew YRS, April H. U In A c

weekly leiaas of trade , Hal" a

arnlng show an titeraase of i.: tl -

cent, over last year for Mreb. far
re7t have lie- -n recalled, e. ., ,u. I.
are lower.trMaigh at latv iruniaiMsi r a.

recrvery Is e--n Tri m inter w. n
la dull or iutet lo nearly al sms i- - r

t OUveien t it Is fairly satlsf alory tl (
Unta It ts llafecVwy wiin pflg
neea sswll tjatalnl, at Orueha l i se

aldrd gca't; Kansas Citr li;r-- t
and art Mt. Paul lra-i- e n dry c el. uictolhlng U Very aefVe. Tb-r- .t. Jin
roantat Dalrtnt, artlealarly. eat
Is firtr.

Wool has d'int fraaeitr all ysa
'pt Sew Vastcan Ts I- -

average cf t riuotatlosta . .14 .

Tbe outioxAk le favor be frv a jwl U
maad whew the neer eli aiie.n :

j Re SKfe ;r '' lri,
, t' d at Ih.a lIi.h. end '
, reT Wis rd l ztfi r. II La,a IL.

eisewsc
r'rasMure V sen eWM asvl Jes

tavetary gr- -i svf
Pert 4 Rrwlty. ha, tfc. j.-'aV- ae

Th, ser.c " sB"ie ta egala a--r s
paw eseat fa tss Week.

r,wrseees 4 4a.kass. i;ntm xt Mkh ,Ai J
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